For some time, evidence has been accumulating that the Varied Thrush (Ixoreus naevius) is of more frequent occurrence outside its normal range as defined in the AOU Checklist (1957 edition) than was previously supposed. The primary purposes of this paper are to provide (a) a summary of the data on all extralimital records for which there are convincing details, (b) a source of all concrete evidence for such occurrences when it exists, including its type and location, and (c) a discussion of the geography and history of extralimital records in this species.
Also, one of the objects of the current study was to provide a reasonably complete cross-reference to the citations in the literature for individual records. Since the full bibliography runs over 200 titles and their publication here would be prohibitive, a crossreference sheet and the full bibliography have also been filed for reference at the American Museum of Natural History. Titles mentioned directly in the text here appear in the partial bibliography at its end.
DISCUSSION
One must begin by assuming that all the sight records listed in Table 1 
Redefinition of Casual Range
Therefore, assuming that the information in Table I is correct, there are several ways in which it can be analyzed. One of the first is to plot each record on a map, which has been done in Figure  1 . Here, one symbol appears for one bird at a given location at a given time. This process overstates the actual number of Varied Thrushes that wandered outside their normal and casual range because a single bird might be responsible for two or more symbols by appearing at different places at different times, as the footnotes to Table I This is the treatment that will be followed in the balance of this paper. 
Hypothetical Routes of Extralimital

inuation of the route that may well have brought it into northern
Illinois from further northwest instead of coming directly south through Ohio or southwest from western New York. Also, while it is possible that the Maryland and southern New Jersey birds came south through western New York and across Pennsylvania, there is a much greater volume of evidence which suggests that these birds followed a route north of the Great Lakes into northern New York, Vermont or New Hampshire, followed one of the major river systems south to the coastal plain, and then continued south along the coastal plain to southern New Jersey and to Maryland, perhaps in company with other species of migrating birds using the Atlantic coastal flyway.
At this point. in the discussion of individual records, there are very few still to consider, and each of them is a somewhat specialized case. The two sightings here considered extralimital for Alaska, at Point Barrow (record • 25) and at Pitt Point (record • 39), are included because this species would have to be so far out. of its normal habitat in order to reach the tundra zone on the shore of the Arctic Ocean. As both dates are in May, it is probable that these records merely represent examples of "overshooting" on migration, an event that may be more frequent than anyone has yet had the opportunity to prove due to the understandable lack of observers regularly along this coast. The bird collected at Guadalupe Island off Baja California (record •5) probably represents an example of migration "overshoot" as well, but in the other direction. Perhaps this bird was blown offshore by a storm and just kept going until it came to the first land it saw. Unfortunately, neither this specimen nor the next one to be mentioned are still extant.
Thus neither's race can be determined or verified. The final case is the bird collected at Castor, Alberta (record • 13). This specimen has apparently been lost after having been identified as a member of the race naevius by the late Dr. William P•owan. The record is included in this paper as an extralinfital one only on the basis of this identification and is marked by a star inside a black circle on Figure 1 . To summarize what has been discussed so far, it has been suggested that the major portions of four states (Xevada, Utah, Wyonfing and Colorado) be added to the area where this species is now considered a casual visitant. This is suggested on the grounds that the number of records in Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado (17), which probably involved at least. 26 individual birds, is too great to permit continuation of the assumption that the species is only an accidental visitor there. This argument is also supported by the opinions of leading workers in these states.
The next portion of the discussion concerned itself with providing a conceptual model for explaining how wandering Varied Thrushes may have reached most of the other locations where they have been found which are clearly extralimital. The major suggestion is that Varied Thrushes reach the eastern seaboard of the United States and Canada by passing north of the Great Lakes. There are no records for the central or northern parts of Saskatchewan, Manitoba, or Ontario, which would buttress this hypothesis if there were. But the sparse population in general and the even smaller density of field observers suggests that if the birds do follow such a route they would be likely to go unnoticed. Thus, while it has been suggested above that birds appearing in New Brunswick and southern Quebec may have followed the Saint Lawrence River system or the line of the Appalachians to reach these points, it is perhaps a bit more likely that they reached there from northwest Canada along a route rumting just south of James Bay. At the moment, such a pattern of movement can only be speculated upon, but the possibility should not be disregarded merely for the current lack of records. 
Ecological Considerations
One factor that supports this suspicion is the pattern of vegetation that exists in northwestern
Intra-annual Pattern of Records
It seems proper to move on to some of the other ways in which the data in Table 1 can be analyzed. Another such way is to examine the dates on which the Varied Thrush is present in extralimital locations. This has been done in Figure 2 by means of a bar graph. All the records listed in Table 1 large enough to constitute a statistically useful sample, especially for analysis by the bar graph, it is interesting to see that the pattern is so even in an area where, as maintained here, this species should be more likely to occur than at the other locations listed in Table 1 
Historical Trend of Records by Years
A third way the data presented in Table I Some reasons for the trends indicated by Table 2 Table 2 provides clear evidence that Varied Thrushes were there to be seen and that they appear regularly in this area.
The regularity of appearance of this species in cxtralimital territory poses a problem in seeking an explanation for why it occurs, one •vhich cannot be solved here. No attempt will be made here to correlate the records in Table 1 
Sex of Extralimital Varied Thrushes'
The last way in which the information given in Table I will be analyzed is to look at the data available on the sex of the birds recorded there. Considering the collected specimens first, 19 have been taken in all, of which only 12 are currently extant. l•eliable sex determination is available for 14 specimens, however, of which 6 were females and 8 were males, giving a very even ratio of males to females considering the small size of this sample. Turning to birds that were either photographed, banded, or merely seen we find quite a different story. Twenty-seven birds were photographed and 2 were banded. Of these 29 birds, 19 were thought to be males, 6 were thought to be females, and 4 were thought to be either females or juveniles or no opinion was available. This gives over a 3: 1 ratio in favor of males, leaving out the birds of indeterminate sex. Of the birds only seen and for which some guess as to sex is available, just 3 were thought to be females, 39 were thought to be males, and 3 were thought to be either females or juveniles. The latter figures and those for birds banded and photographed indicate a marked inclination on the part of observers identifying this species visually in extralimital territory to consider the Varied Thrushes they see males. While a variety of reasons could be responsible for this tendency, the most likely is that such a brightly- 
